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West Coast Ass'n Compl-
iments Chamberlain; Mat-

ters of Interest.
of Small Town Existence

for High Percentage.State Senator Learns ApparAt Present, However, Instal .8 A T-r-
v IGuards Removed Upon Re-

quest of Charge d'Affairs
O'Shaughnessy. :

lation Will Be Only at the
Places Most Needed.

ent Attitude in Washing-
ton; Celilo, Project.

Washington Burcaa of Tba Journal.)
Waahfngton, ' March 2. Senator

(Cnlted Presa LeaHt Wire.)
Dea Moines, Iowa, March 2. Iowa

contributes more girls $p the ranks ofChamberlain received today a strong
plea from Richard P. O'Connor, of

That the soul of every man is
worth redeeming.' and that the riven
who III ''Jails do not coma from a
criminal class, but'com ffora all
classes. Is the elaihi made by Mrs.
Maud Ballington Booth of the Volun-
teers of America in a talk at the

Every mail is bringing to the office State Senator I. N. Day has just re

Mrs. Maud Ballington Booth spoke
to about 100 business men at the Com-
mercial club at noon today, making a
plea for the Volunteer Home for Girl
and Women tn this city, the mortgage
on which hebucned yesterday.

She stated that work would be start-
ed In the near future to build a larger
home than the one just paid for, which

Portland, asking him to support leg-
islation for the abolishment of tobacco
coupons. .

turned from Washington, D. C, where
he, as a member of the party of promi

of Will H. Daly, commissioner of pub-
lic utilities, applications .for meter

or residential water services.
More than a dozen were received thia

, (United rrei(e Leeaed Wire.)
Mk(cj City, starch 2. A drunken

whim of President Huerta's'and not
ths thrMt of an attack was responsible

' for ths order under which iruards were
placed Saturday over the United States

nent Oregonlans, pu, in a week in an
White Temple last night. The church

fallen women in the large cities thanany state in the Unlon; This startling
fact wa brought out t a conference
of the Y. W. C. A. wokera this after-
noon by Mias Harriet Cunningham, of-
fice secretary of thT north central
field. Miss Harriet; Cunningham
quoted one of the na Clonal travelera"
aid workers for the YW. c. A.

"When she asked ma? to give a rea

eriort to secure an appropriation ror
a dredge at the mouth of the Columbia

"Tobacco no matter how put on the
market, should be sold exclusively on
It merits," he writes. "No gambling
scheme or device of any kind ahould

morning. It Is unlikely that any ac
was filled to its capacity.

Mrs. Booth's talk was a plea for
the man leaving jail, whom she said tion will be taken on these applications

be permitted to enter into lta sale.
river, and attempted to persuade the
attorney general from going ahead
with a cult to unmerge tho Southern
pacific and Central Pacific railroads.

society now brands a criminal and re-

fuses a chanee to be honest. "There
immediately as Commissioner Daly
plans to have the meters installed
where they now are needed.

Tho West Coast Lumber association
commend the senator for his firm

accommodates but 40 women, and that
the business men would be asked, to
aid In the movement.'

In connection with her prison work,
Mrs. Booth said: "Over 20,000. men
have come to me .out of the prisons
since Z have started in the work with

, emoassy ana tne American ctuo nere,
It was learned today.

The government's action naturally
cave the impression that an antl-- t
American outbreak . was feared, and
there was considerable excitement for

f. a time, When, on investigation, Charge
? Jt A f t A. efVCtli n UoVtlSSSV 1aQ TTl frli

While in Washington the senator stand against repeal of Panama tbllc.
is in every human heart a golden
gratn that makes life worth while.
After the prisoner has served his term

son wh this should &e, why such a
flneaftd prosperous stile should hava

Only 5000 meters are to be pur also made inquiries jas to the attitude xi xne iree tons provision - is re
ch a blot on It, I tdli her I thoughtof the government toward the pro-

posed state Columbia river hydro pealed, writes Secretary T. Babcoc
chased at this time ana of this num-
ber 600 are to be for large consumers.
Purchasing Agent Wood made ar them, and I, can truthfully say that nf thi- - ,,..i .... v... . ,it Is up to him to determine to be a

man. and for you to help him to make
eood. Give him a chance.'' she

a . a- - uouvv-iaviui-i, u Wall UU lUUItUrau" o ",cu nv g""e uui uu t --- .. ,...,.. , ,electric power project at Celilo Falls.
He was in the east six weeks. good.however, that the president was intoxi-

cated merely 'when he took the step,
'. a reoaest was sent from the embassy

of foreign lumber against AmericanDleaded.
rangements this morning for advertis-
ing for proposals for bids on these
meters.

Oregon's chance to secure an ap Many people believe we advocate"I am here as a messenger from my lumber so great aa to seriously handishutting ouryes to the offense that
have been committed and have heldCommissioner Daly stated that while

propriation for a dredge he declared
are good, providing citizens and civicorganizations of the northwest stand

boys behind the ba'rs, who expect me
to go out Into tUe world and plead

cap our inaustry.
Senator Chamberlain received a let

that the guards be removed, aa they
t rag ted attention, and instead of pre-
venting trouble might precipitate it. It would be impossible to install met' that out against our work, but It Is not ter today from Commissioner Tallmanfor the people to give tnem a enance. so. We believe in punishment for oftogetner and make a concentrated ef-

fort to this end.The osder was countermanded ac- - "There has been a tendency to brand of the land office regarding Oregon

one reason is because' rlowa has more
small, country town fijan almost any
other state." j

Miss Cunningham ttn pointed "out
how the narrow monottny of the small
town leads girls to seijk the cities.

"Many motives imfjel them." she
said. "Ambition, deslnei to amount to
something and to be" independent, love
of pretty clothes, all ntribute."

The Y. W. C A is yow working on
a scheme to establish ihe aswociatron
work In the small tovjs of the state
with the hope of charging; the condi-
tions which the national workers say
exist. '.'

Mrs. George E.. Lawrence.

Mrs. George E. Lawrence, president
of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the North
Portland Commercial club, has been
chosen manager of the rose ehow to
be held 'in Peninsula Park'juno 9 and
10. Further plans for the show will
be made at a meeting of the Joint com

fenses; we believe In stern punishment.
era on every service requested at this
time, it is probable that a number of
the applicants " are In the districts
where water shortages have' existed,

those Unfortunate men, and as a con: cordlngly, and the guards left. 1

l la ting ror patent No. 6 under theNotwithstanding report to the consequence they cannot turn but what Carey act.trary. Colonel Burr, acting chief engithey are faced with the reminder ofrebel , situation, sam w ar mwiiiot neer, who has charg of river and harand will be provided with metered ser
vice.

The commissioner says: "It appears
that said application for patent was
prematurely filed, since the north

that the soul that sins should suffer,
but after they Buffer they should be
given a chance,

"They must work out their own sal-
vation, but we offer them the oppor-
tunity to reform and encourage them.

"In reference to the ' girls' home, we

their unfortunate past and denied
chance to blot it out. bor improvements, and hia assistant.Colonel Taylor, botih strongly favor

tiianuuet itany. me reutw.
! stsnw, have been routed at Masatlan,
1 and th same thlig will happen at Tor- -'

reon, Tamplco and elsewhere. Peace
wlli be restored soon.

tne construction ori a dredge." said"Irf the 18 years that I have been
in this reform work I have seen

canal to the intersection with the
Pilot Butte canal ha not been conBRIDGES ARE IN BAD SHAPE

mittee of the club and the auxiliary at
7:15 o'clock tomorrow evening at tha
North Portland library, preceding the Senator Day. "They have draughtsmen

already preparing plans for one. There structed."many of the brutalizing prison sys-
tems abolished and have seen the Tallman says It seems further fieldReport Says Viaducts Over Sulli
good effect of humanising influence examination is necessary. If it Is di Kelso Child D'rOwned.van's Gulch Injured by Trucks.

Is no dredge existing, they state, that
could be adapted to the work at the
Columbia river bar and the plans
therefore call for much study and

meeting of the club.

MEIER QUESTION MAY
However, even if we could make every
prisoner a model, reform him and Kelso, Wash., Mach J. Therected, it will be made special and

pushed through, he says.The decks of the Grand avenue and
Cattle Ilaron Admitted to Mexico.

Kogales, Ron ora, Mexico, March 2.
In exile for more than a year, 'Manuel
Mascarenas, multimillionaire cattle
taron was restored to his Mexican

old child of Mr. and M.. J. Aborn fellUnion avenue bridges crossing Sullibring him out a better man, he can Into a creek and was crowned when Itvan's gulch are' in serious condition asnot get along in the world unless he wandered away from'rta home at tMBuild Jetty First.lias a chance. the result of usage by heavy atomo-bil- e

trucks during the last few months lower camp of the Wisconsin. Lumber

believe our work is to provide a home
for girla whoso income is not suffi-
cient to meet the world with, who
would otherwise be led Into tempta-
tion, and while w believe it always
worth while to go down to the very
depths for the wrecked soul, we be-

lieve it is better to prevent and not
merely to save."

Mrs. Booth will leave Portland to-
night at 7 o'clock for Walla Walla,
Wash., where she will address the
prisoners of the Washington state peni-
tentiary and the students of Whitman
college tomorrow. She will return to
Portland' Wednesday.

"He will need an employer who BE CAUSE OF TROUBLE company. ;

Baker City Bill Passes.
Washington, March 2. The House

of representatives today passed Sin-nott- 's

bill reserving 160 acrea from
entry as a perpetual protection for the
water supply of Baker City.

"In order to secure a 40 foot chart
nel. Colonels Burr and Taylor believe
that the north jetty must be first con-
structed and then a dredge put on the
channel.' It is impossible to secure an

knows his history and will trust him.
After a man leaves prison, he shoulrt
not be forced to go back to his old AMUSEMlftTShaunts and slink in the shadows."

She then outlined the policy of the

according to Howard Holmes, head of
the municipal bureau of highways and
bridges, this morning. The damage
amounts to about 116,000 to both
bridges or about $8000 to each struc-
ture.

The entire decks between the side-
walk curbs are undermined and in nu-
merous cases large slabs of cement,
some of them measuring 30 feet long.

appropriation of 41,600,000 for a dredge
at the present session of congress, butMember of Taxpayers' Ass'nVolunteer Prison Reform league, of
we have been strongly advised thatwhich she is the head, stating that
the efforts of the Oregon, Washing

rights today by General Carranza upon
his agreement to pay $1000 monthly
into the constitutionalist' treasury.

Mascarenas owns thousands of acres
in northern Sonora, and was consid-
ered to be the wealthiest man in
northern Mexico with the exception of
Iuls Terrazns. He i with his family
irv Man Francisco.

100 Rebels Defeated.
Kagle Pass, Texas, March 2. The

defeat of 100 rebels under Captain
lolorcs Torres by 200 federals
rrandfd by Major Acosta was claimed
l.y tlie federals today. The fight oc- -

nrred on the Rio Molino 60 miles
Mtnt of I'ledras Niegras.

Says Organization Can-

not Be Used as Tool.
ton, Idaho and Montana delegates will

the members Were meeting men as
they left the prisons and were seek-
ing to guide them into the right GLOBEbe able to secure a 'continuing con

tract' for the north Jetty.
CATTLE AND HORSES TO

GRAZE IN WENAHA

Want Dredge Oregon for Oregon.
Washington, March 2. The port of

Cooa Bay today sent a ringing protest
to thfe chief of engineers against the
plan recommended by Major Morrow of
using the dredge "Oregon," for Waah-ingto-n

ports.

BIG REALTY DEAL
CLOSED AT OUFUR

ways and to find employment and aid
for them that they might aid them "Nothing. It seems to me, will be

have dropped from the deck to thj
gulch below. The situation Is so seri-
ous, says Mr. . Holmes, that measuresselves. able to atop the government's suit for

the unmerglng of the Southern PacificEfforts being made to use the new- -may be taken to prohibit the use of
the two structures by heavy automo y organized Taxpayers association in and Central Pacific.

promoting a referendum on water "We had a pleasant conference withbile trucks.TWO SCHOONERS SOLD

TO SATISFY CREDITORS the attorney general and. urged theAccording to Mr. Holmes the trou meters will probably result in a fight.

Walla Walla, Wash., March 2. For-
est Supervisor J. M. Schmitz has ap-
proved applications for the grazing of
10,000 head of cattle and horses in the
Wenaha national forest during the
coming summer. It is expected that

effect it would have on Oregon' InMembers of the organisation say thatble has been caused by an insufficient
amount of concrete being placed be terests. He finally expreased himselfW. Conway, chairman of the com Dufur. Or.. March 2. The largestas willing that ' the Oregon side ofmittee that Is atempting to launch the the grazing limit, 11,000, will be
tween the pieces of steel holding up
the streetcar tracks and the large steel
beams of the bridge.

real estate deal which has been made
here for same years was completed thismovement, is acting on his own inltla reached this week. Sheepmen have

tlve. and he will find, when the asso until March 15 to file their applica

Through public sale, to satisfy the
claims of creditors, the coasting
schooners Hugh Hogan and Oakland
w;re sold at the Morrison street en-

trance to the postoffiee building this
morning by Leonard Becker, admiralty

llehcls Capture
Brownsville. Texas. March 2. That

tebels had captured l,ampazax. Mexico,
after a bloody battle, in which tho
federals wCre completely routed, was
announced In messages received ,her
today. Another battle wan reported
from Rodriguez, where it was said the
rebels under General Murgla captured

elation next meets, that many of its
morning when the J. H. Johnston
ranch located near here was pur-
chased by Clifford-Cha- se of Illinois.

the case be presented In court.
"While iif Washington we met with

the California delegates and decided to
immediately undertake a vigorous Cam-
paign to the end that business inter-
ests might be fully impressed as to
the effect unmerglng may have upon

CHINESE EGGS ARE ANALYZED members are determined in their op
tions. Sheep totaling 102,000 head
will be allowed in the reserve this
season. Many cattle and sheep men !position to having the organization the consideration being $35,000. Thiaused for any such purpose.City Bacteriologist Pronounces of this section are planning on ship-
ping their stock to Idaho for grazing

ranch consists of 830 acrea of tillable
land, and is one of the best tracts in'Mr. Conway and his self-appoint-Them Fresh and Normal. business in Oregon and California. J.

THEAT"RE
Eleventh and V Washington

el Corned r Drama

Doctor folly
Two-Pa- rt Vkagraph

The Drudge
French Farce

Whiffles' Balcony Bads
and-- sr

The Lady in the Black Mask
A vocalist of sir h superb at-

tainments has , never been
heard in Portlan! before at
anything lesj than concert and
opera prices. V

lOe ALL SEATS lOe

committee, if they ' desire to put thei In the Clearwater reserve. the vicinity. It is now in wheat. Mr.

deputy under United States Marshal
John Montag.

A large crowd attended the sale, al-
though there was but one bid, that
of H. P. Dutton, 524 Railway Ex-
change building. He secured the Hugh

rN. Teal was appointed Vo representChinese eggs of which there are a referendum on the meter ordinance. Chase and family are moving to thegreat number in tne maraet ai m? may do so as individuals, but they will
find some difficulty in lining up the

10 federal soldiers, Including three
who were executed later.

ONLY FEW EXCUSED
FROM DUTY ON JURY

present time are as good as Oregon ranch and win farm it themselves,

Klamath Woman Sues.
Hogan for $4450 and the Oakland for j eggs, according to the local health of- -

NEW POSTOFFICE AT
WALLA WALLA IS OPENficials and State Food and Dairy Com-

missioner Mlckle. Several of the
Taxpayers' association behind their
campaign' said Thomas Sweeney, 875
East Sixteenth street, this morning.

$2950. Shipping men declare that both
are worth far more than that. Mr. Klamath Falls, Or., March 2. Alleg

Chinese eggs have been analyzed byDutton is manager of the Tidewater "I am a member of the association.

Oregon and was given authority to
suggest the names of those who wfll
direct the proposed campaign.

"I' took up with the reclamation ser-
vice informally the proposition to de-
velop hydro-electri- c power at Celilo. I
found tho engineers and government
are interested in the project, as is
evidenced by the fact that $15,000 has
beery set aside to cooperate wtth the
state of Oregon in an investigation of
the practicability of the scheme."

ing that the failure of the Big Basin
Lumber company to provide adequateWalla Walla, Wash., March 2.City Bacteriologist Pernot and foundMill company of the Porter interests. and I was at the meeting at which equipment was responsible for the InWalla Walla's postoffice opened for

business this morning in Its new $165,- -
Dutton stated that the use ?of the
schooners in the coastwise trade would

to be fresh and normal. Professor
Pernot says that the Chinese eggs have Jury and death of her husband. Mrs.Mr. Conway's committee was appoint-

ed to confer with the city commissio-
ner. The committee was not author

Many prospective Jurors had "per-
fectly good" excuses to offer as to
why they should be absolved from"
Jury duty, but Circuit Judge McGinn
could not sec it that way. Only those
Who had certificates of ill health, who

be his own Investment. The Tidewa 000 home at Second and Sumach Maggie Pearson has started suit fora yolk of deep yellow showing tnat
plenty of green food had been fed theter Mill company was one of the mem streets, xne orrice was movea yes- - . J40.000 damages against tn company,ized to use the association's name in

Its referendum campaign, and, what isbers of the corporation that formerly terday afternoon. The new building, I Pearson was crushed byjoga fallingchickens. The Chinese eggs are much
cheaper than the local product.owned the two boats, when they were more, members of the committee were which is to De tne nome or an reaerai from a wagon,

offices in this city, will be completed j

this week.
libeled by creditors for repairs and practically all the anti-met- er people

at the association's meeting when thetowing charges. VOCATIONAL TRAININGHUTCHINSON 18 EXONERATED
committee was named.The Oakland was built In 1902 at

0iS' Francisco.' .. She . is a wooden ves
"I don't object to Mr. Conway goingMayor Finds Charges "Against Lisel with one deck. Her length is 148

feet, beam 35.6 feet, and draft 9.S feet,
with 418 gross tonnage. The Hugh

as far as he likes with his referendum
campaign, 'provided be acts as an Indi-
vidual. But he will find that the small

cense Inspector Unsupported.
For lack tf sufficient evidence May OF SALESGIRLS URGED 11U end Morrison

Klin 1 and A418SHEILIGHogan was built in 1904 -- at Marsh- - or Aice has aroppea me cnarges taxpayers will insist upon equal rightfield. She is 160 feet long. 38 feet 8 against Municipal License Inspector In the matter of water distribution.

had not acquired their final citizen-
ship papers, who were employed as
firemen and mail carriers, who were
reported out of the city, r. dead., of
who happened to he women were
granted the desired relief.

The grand Jury drawn for the
month Is composed of K. A. Ketchum,
liOl Fourteenth avenue, foreman, a
merchant: Fred H. McClure, 480 Nine-
teenth street, photographer; Joseph
Dugan, 489 Harney avenue, - retired
farmer: C. V. Fulton, "81 Clackamas
street, farmer; F. T. Smith, 886 Nlch-olj- il

street, boiler maker; H. W.
Syrlng. 831 Missouri avenue, laborer,
and Peter Pearson, 468 Vancouver

. avenue, carpenter.
hi instructing thn grand jury, Judge

inches beam, 9.8 feet draft, and .her "As the rates now stand the man in 6 ffiK. TONIGHT 8:15Joseph Hutchinson. He was accused
of accepting 1100 from Mrs. Huldagross tonnage is 392.

F, vColburn Pinkham of New

Will Mine Whiskey Ron.
Marshfleld, Or., March 2. The Lane

Mining company is installing machin-
ery and making preparations for gold
mining at Whiskey Run, a stream
which has outlet In the ocean between
Bandon and Coos Bay. The Intention
Is to work the black sands of that
locality. Whiskey Run is a district
which years ago . was extensively
mined. At one time the town of Ran-
dolph was established there, and was
for one year at least the biggest town
In Coos or Curry county. The winter
surf carried a'Aay the gold and the
place was deserted.

Levens, proprietor of the former Hotel Irvington with three lots and one tap
pays $1 a month for three sprinklers.
The man in Alberta with one lot andLevens, to assist In getting a liquorTHRONG EXPECTED ATr license. .

Special Price Mat- - Returdnr.

Arthur Himmfntin prwnta
the World Fmuu Snprsuo,

York Discusses .Indus-

trial Problems.
one tap pay 1 a montn ror one
sprinkler.This morning the mayor stated thatSAILING OF T. L. WAND

"Mr. Conway will rind tnat memoershis investigation had not disclosed suf-
ficient evidence to warrant him taking of the Taxpayers' association win

tand for the Alberta man as well asaction so the charges are dismissedIndications are there will be an en
and Hutchinson exonerated. Present day problems of merchants TrentinI

IK THE COMEDY OFEEA.
w

thusiastic throng of business men at
the foot of Oak street next "Wednesday

McGinn laid particular stress upon the
credltabllity of Informers who would

People do not
drop into the

by
accident

There's a peculiarly at-

tractive German atmos-
pheres a restfulness, if
you please that has
won the favor of the
public, to 6ay nothing
of its absolute cleanli-
ness, its cookery, its
service and its musical
program which undis-putabl- y

puts the Hof-brau-Que-

in a class
all its own.

nd business conditions in general con
for the Irvington man. iney win in-

sist upon equal righta. That IB what
ion is for."afternoon when the Thomas L. wand, WORST BLIZZARD IN stituted the twin subjects of an ad- -

the first steamer of the new Portland resB given before the Portland ComAlaska line, departs for the north. The 26 YEARS STOPS ALL "THE FIREFLY"mercial club this noon by F. Colburtt

receive rewards In case convictions
we(f secured and on "stool pipeons,"
saying that testimony of auch men
should be ronxhlored with the under-
standing that their Interests warped
their Judgment to a certain extent.

craft will cut loose her hawsers at 4 DEFENDANTMURDER Pinkham, of New York, secretary ofo'clock. TRAFFIC IN NEW YORK
Invitations have been sent out by the National Retail Dry Goods' asso

elation. TAT INCMiriKS
Mr. Pinkham 'discussed briefly the

Chairman W. G. McPherson of the
Portland Chamber ot Commerce Alaska
trade committee to Mayor Albee and

Continued From Page One)
ON TRIAUS KILLED minimum wage aa affecting departlleved this was about the last savageWORK IS PROGRESSING

ON COLUMBIA HIGHWAY

Osoar Firman
MelTille' Stewart
William Wolfe
Oral Campbell
Vera Doroee

vraca Kenaea
Marion Lea
Betty BnrneU
John Biaee

', Kotemarie Blair

ment store employes and indorsed itevery business man who is believed at attack this winter, and asserted that warmly although stating that thethis time Interested in Alaska com any further disturbances must be shortmere.. However, no invitations win

You
Would
Rather
Dine

Splendid rhonu ttid . productionlived. However, it will be nearly abe presented at the dock, as every- -"I. i . ,r ai week before normal conditions can be Red" Simon, While Being
minimum wage of $9.25 In force In
Oregon seemed high to an easterner.
He advocated vocational schools for
the training of sales girls for depart-
ment stores, saying, that such schools

1 OaCHZSTJLa H
PRICKf ;--.:" " point.It " - . M TT TIT Taken From Court. Room

to Lunch, Is Shot, Evening lxwer Floor, 4 row J, a rownow in operation had Improved the ef-
ficiency of the girls from 60 to over

A force of men began the work ofclearing the right-of-wa- y for th Co-
lumbia Highway on top of tha bluffnear Chanticleer Inn today. Construc-
tion camp No. 3 has been located in
tlie vicinity and the work of grading
towards Latourell Falls will soon be-
gin. Ona hundred men will ba em-
ployed on this section. Camp No. 4
will he established near Tounss Falls

kelseth, blinded by snow, were killed
by a Long Island train. The subwayTwo Drown in Lake Union. ft.AO; . balcony 1. BOc. Sat. Mat,

II.jO. $1.00. 76e. AOe.80 per cent--Seattle, wash- - March Z. When a was lammed, aa the surface cars were Mr. Pinkham, in opening his talk.small motorboat in which they were stalled on the tracks because of snow
riding on Lake Union was swamped by drifts. Tha elevated railroad service

SPECIAL EVERY
SUNDAY

Table dHote Dinner
ONE DOLLAR

(Served from 5 to 8:30)
Entrance on Alder and

on Sixth

St. Louis, March X Wesley, or, as
he was better known, "Bed" Simon,

paid high praise to the newspapers ot
Portland." "Your press,'' he said, "has
Impressed me as being the cleanest and

rough water, Walter Schroeder, 21
iraxATair
Main ,

Oil I nuba- - k.was irregular, and many thousands of Consistentlyin a few days, the lumber for the camp persons were delayed in getting downyears old, and his brother, Clifford
Schroeder. 19 years old, were drowned. fairest of any city on the coast."nsiving oeen snippea toaay. placed on trial this morning charged

with the murder of Erdmett Carroll,
was shot to death at noon a he was

town. Following a trip which has embracedBrooklyn was snowbound. In many every section of the country he statedon his way to lunch with two deputyinstances sleet was driven Into key
holes and then froze, barring store

Tonlbt Baraaln Sight.-7!- ! eoata, ei-ep- t
bt-e- . 2.V. All .. Mnt. viVd. an4 Bat.

"THE LITTLEST BEBZL."
Womlerful . drama i.f tbef war, aa placed by

Ihint In Parnaoi. I'nllke all AtW. KoiwIb
hettle ofur. TwIiiBif Hry f child tor.Kaa., Sic. 3.V, 5gr, 76i boxee $1. Wed.
Mat.. 2c, eicept boiea. Hut. Mat.. ax Me;
boxee Ttc Keit week "J!aA Jiznmr Valen-
tine " - q- -

sheriffs guarding him. Henry Zang,GEO. A. VAN SMITH, POLITICAL who did the shooting, coolly bandedkeepers from their places of business.
tnat ne was aoie to say a reeling oz
optimism in the business outlook per-
meated every corner of the nation. He
predicted that the next few monthBusiness on the floor of the New

! I I .

i

his pistol to a police sergeant, who
rushed up at the sound of the shot, re-m- ar

kin : "I lust had a little trouble
York Stock Exchange was at a stand would witness a revival of businessstill for houra because communication activity and a return to prosperity.with Simon and I bad to shoot him.with outside points was Interrupted,EDITOR, REGAINS HIS HEALTH "The passing' of the currency bin,"The fore of the storm was most don't. know whether I killed him or
severe in New Jersey. Suffering in he said, "has done much to restore

business confidence. - It will take thenot."

where high class en-

vironment, food, and
service are within
reach of economical
prices. .

Then note these
tasty dishes, which
are just a few of the
items on the menu
for Tuesday's noon-
day lunch.

Trenton, Newark, Jersey City and H money out of New York, which will bo BroaAwar, at Aiaai.boken was particularly intense.
Carroll's death, for which Simon

was on trial, was attributed by the
local authorities to a gang feud and a good thing for business generallyLumber laden from Fernandlna for And although I am a New Yorker my.1

Well-Kno- wn Newspaper Man
Praises the Curative

Powers of Akoz

n'KKK MARCH 2MIH jWtlAA TTRWES
and .13 "Comedy Stare InV'Inn Lauirbland."
Frank Kmlth.. Tore???. Iron Be, Klllntta Mullen. Pentarearope. antana Orchestra.

trouble had been feared when theProvidence, the four masted schooner
Jacob S. Wlnslow went ashore on case came un In court. Nevertheless, self I must admit that New York is

selfish, self-center- ed and Inclined toBlock island. Life savers picked up

The Kind

CANDY
disparage the rest of the nation."

Popular pricea. Boxee and first row Ja loony
reoerved. Ptwm- - 'Main C6. CorUla
2:30, 7:16 and :10. 7

the deputies, who had neen aetauea to
guard the prisoner, had fallen aboutthe nine members of her crew and

brought them ashore. One man re a block behind him at the time he
PORTLAND MAN MAYmet Zang. This was perhaps Immaturned to the ship later and was

drowned. 1 rOTTJtTH AVXJ
ITAXX STS.LYRIC- -terial, so far as an escape was eon

An unidentified schooner was re INSTALL WATER PLANT'cerrted. since Simon had been at libported to tte pounding to pieces on Xeatina? a Flood.? PTonrietere.erty' for more than two months on
Thimble island, near New London. It
was feared her crew had been lost.

$3000' bail, but it cost their charge his
life. Marshfleld. Or., March 2. B. C Sey

Georga A. Van Smith, for several- years political editor of the San Fran-.- .
Cisco Call, author of tha California

: direct primary law, and on of tha
ablest newspaper men in the United
States, has Just written, a letter that
carries a message of such force to
suffering humanity as do his in teres t-- ":,

fng articles ta. those who follow tha
political affairs of tha country. '- -

The temperature was gradually fall Zang is a bartender, known aa the flei or foruana is in tn city with a

AflW feature. I,. KKWSV lHKI-AN- f (Kid,
Irian). worWI'a rhampttm featherweight
wreatbr. Return at Ed.sS. Allen and Cuo-pan- y

In a mirthful lumbal play "In Gay
Parle." Twee, riant. athfle rnuUmt: Thnre,
night. dinner act-- for Sc; Frt. nlabt,
etwrua rtrte' eonteat. Kbt. 16o, 25e. Mat.
any aeat, 16c.

view of building a water works systeming late this afternoon, and the gale
continued.

"Lady-killer- ." Three girls recently
took poison OA account of jealousy or buying the Coos Bay Water company

The crack Washington train on the plant. He has approached the Coosover him, and twice jealous women

.

.
Bay Water company of Marshfleld,have thrown acid in his face, 1Pennsylvania railroad and the New

York Central's Twentieth Century Lim-
ited were both stalled in snow drift.

Oeraaa Ptrt Baaat with Hoodies
Potate Paacako S0

HaauaoUrlohoa witk
BohaaUViluMa tOo

Elb Steak Harrow BoraaUtoe 8t
ViDaokUaa; oa CaaaaroU AOs

Turkey Wings Spaaiah Sae
Omelette CTnaaaiere tSe

Lola Zamk bhops with
Frees Spinach tea

Tha paMie will weloome tha
opening af the crawfish season,
sad win ba delighted with the
many deliaieoa way of getting
these known te oar chef.

which now furnishes water to both

that one gives to one's bent
friend and then quietly
anticipate tha look ex-
clamation of pleased sur-
prise a that best friendopens the package and
finds it Is

Hhzelwood
Bold only at

The HAZELWOOD
Confectoinerjr and

Restaurant.
Washington at Tenth.

cities, regarding a purchase. The comSEATTLE MAN KILLED
r After suffering tha agonies of acute

gout for soma tlma, Mr. Van Smith Train service out of Boston also was pany has a long time franchise in
North Bend but a shorter one inparalysed and buainess there was at a

standstill. IN CENTRALIA YARDS Marshfleld. Citizens of both cities will
meet with Mr. Seydel to discuss the

was prevauea upon to try Akoa, the
. new radio-activ- e California mineral

medicine that la accomplishing such
, wondera, according- - to his own letter.

matter. 'Joseph m the Land of Egypt'FIND BODY OF FRED Centralla, Wash., March 2. Harry
which follows: Baker Boj Succeed.POTTS, WHO DROWNED

Wonderful F oar-Pa- rt Thiahoueer
bramaosatton of The h Biblical riorj

ioeerth and H ; Brother.. '
MUTt'Al, WKF-RLY- . '

10a ADMISStOH lOo

"A few applications of Akoa gave
McGregor, son of the superintendent
of construction of the port commis-
sion's dock in Seattle, was instantly
killed In the local railroad yards early
this morning when he was thrown be

Baker, Or., March 2. Dr. Ralp'h
Dodson, son of Dr. and Mrs. O. M.ma complete relief from a prolonged Entertainment of the

attack tt acuta gout. Aberdeen, Wash., March 2. The Dodson of this city, former Oregon very highest orderUniversity football star and all-nor- thtween two freight cars. Ibody of Fred Potts, 28 years old,
drowned several months ago when he dine atwniie youwest end, has won signal honors In theMcGregor, in company with O. G.

Th permanency of the cure Is sug.
gesttd by tha fact that there has not
been tha alightat recurrence in eight tell from the schooner Fred E. San- - medical field in New York city. AaLee, caught the freight out of Tacoma

last night. McGregor was sitting onI ders, wa recovered yesterday. Potts, the result of a competitive test, he
who was , a mining engineer, hadmonths.

"I hava recommended the Akoa Tern the edge of the coal car when ra sud
den Jolting of the train unseated him.signed as a sailor on the Sanders to

get passage to Callao. - .5 lis !w7 edlee to my friend, and in every in-
stance they have reported Immediate He was thrown between the cars, the

wheels severing his left arm and cut

imiTEiiMiiUis
THE HOUSE OF WELCOME

PARK AND ALDER SJS.
PORTLAND. OR.T

In the theatre and shopping district, one block
from any carline. Rates, $1.00 per day and tip;
with bath, $1.50 per day and up. ;

TAKE OUR BROWN AUIO-'BU- S

C. W. Cornelias. Prop. f H. E. Fletcher1, Mgr.

wuia, IJncoln Beachey' New Record. ting his body in two.benefits from their use."
The remedy that worked such won jikoz is now Deing demonstrated In I Rnt p.rhon fs.1 u,. i.in.

has been swarded the appointment for
two years as Interne In the surgical
service at Bellevue hospital. New York,
with a one year residence. Dr. Dod-
son, who for the past four year ha
been a student at Johns Hopkins uni-
versity at Baltimore, Md., stood the
highest among the contestants from
his own college. He will begin his
servie at Bellevue at the close of the
spring semester at Johns Hopkins.

' McGregor' mother will come from
Seattle to take the body back with her.Portland at the Owl Drug Store, at coin Beachey broke all - record ,byBroadway and Washington. You are 1 loorina-- tha loan In hia aaroDlana IS

' ders for Mr. van Smith has also proved
ery effective: In cas of stomach

trotfble, eczema, rheumatism, catarrh. Lee will accompany her. Korgaa Boil&iag
UlVited tO Visit. Phone Or Writa th I timo n annnAxInn h nlana t Coroner Newell decided no inquest war at WaahiBftoakin disease,- - rectal trouble and Akox
matkm

man at the Owl for further inf or-- 1 became jammed and he couldn't quit, j was necessary. McGregor was 24-
many-othe- r ailment. regarding this advertisement. He narrowly escaped falling. J years old.


